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ald, who is s spending the winter iaRed Cross Auxiliary AT IllfJ'S MERCY

" EVEEYTHnsTO ELECTEIOAI. .
BIetn Electric Co, Masonic Tnple, 127 North High

TRANSFER AND DBAYAGE
Balera Track t Dray Co., corner State and Front streets

aridyMain 1200

Main483
of Donald Is Active

Portland, celebrated her 80th birthday
last Sunday, at the home of her son, in
Portland. A fine dinner added much to
the' enjoyment of the occasion. Mrs.Dawes was surrounded by all her sons

.' (Capital Journal Special Service) '

CHIROPRACTORS Germans Re-op- en Offensive' Donald, Or., Doc. 5. The Red Cross

Ward off attacks of grip,
colds and indigestion by timely
medication with the thoroughly tes
ed and reliable remedy of the Ameri-
can household

PERUNA
It's better to he aafa than nn

auxiliary of Donald gave a combined auu several grandchildren, twenty-tw- o

m all. A picture of four
WO PER CENT PURE CHIKOPKAC-ti-

bring the result in most eases.
f than ntd s

, VBTERINARIAlt
DR. W. a MOOREHOUSE, COUNTY

veterinarian, graduate Cornell Uni-
versity. Office Cherry City Peed
stables, 544 Perry St Phones, office
2199, res, and night 1518.

Un Italian Frost and
Make Gains. "ju"ou aeceive the jgn

card party and dance Wednesday even-
ing. Several tables of progressive 500
were played in the Red Cro rnnm I A ,Ji 's,oi"ca meiuaea "Urandma", L.

C. Dawes, W. J. Dawes, Mrs. H. E.Hodges and baby Hodges, all of Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. M,.Pari,i k..:

.. fiuo uuauuiierata tniro- -
Hactac adjustments and be convinc- - Many a long spell of distressing tfckaesp

ml?i "r.T" vented if this provedremedy had been mwrtMl tn in k ...
while dancing was enjoyed in the main
halL Splendid music was furnishnH h daughter, Miss GraceWOOD YARD

1 u' u 308 Hubbard
f

oldg, Phone ,582. xi-- 3

CHIJTESB PI.TSICIAN . . .

stHfN. Any article that hu been efficiently ;

Washington, Dec, 5 Jerusalem isvirtually at the mercy of British troopstoday. General Allenby'g troops re ina position to enter the eity whenever

Kent 's orchestra of Woodbarn. - After
the card plavine a cake walk wm

of Hillsboro, were guosta of Mr. andMrs. J. L. lteisbeck f(rTHE FUEL, QUESTION ANSWEBED 1LLfor a cake furnished by Mrs. Cone of At your drugsuta,day. Miss McFadden arrived w.i. wj uesiru, according to offocial
For stnatouiievuie. mr. aua Mrs. Prank L. Allen THE FEKUNA CO. Umsw.OU.day evening and attended the Bed Cross i MiiNiiini

DR. L. II. HUJI CURES ANY KNOWN
disease. All kinds of Chinese herbsnd medicines. 153 Soata Hieh 6t

oy aiem j)Met Yards. Lets of old
fir, 2d growth, oak aad ash wood,
also coal at' $8 per ton and up City
office 124 S. Liberty, yards at T52
Trado. Phones 937 and 529. 12-2-

au uuuumg party. British are now engaged in an encircl- -Sfafft nf
TIC!-- .-

i L?? re ? Tvenlent out from Jaf

won tne, cake. .Prizes for the card play-
ing were won by Mrs. Fred Yergon and
Mr. W.- Gribble. . The proceeds of the
evening were donated to the Red Cross

fa. Ten Turkishpany for the large electric siga (a rdcross) which they disulaved oil niti
"t UCCU

routed and the Moslems cannot attemptDENTIST auxiliary.WATCH REPAIRING
Berlin Advices Say

That Rumania Will
.v .oigo wpcrauon in Mesopotamiaior several nights, ealling attenD..?,TT,EE' DENTIST, BOOMS uisjmita continues. The entire

eaturoay evening marked a happy
event in the life of Scott Hoskius, when
he celebrated his twenty-firs- t birthday.

lion to our benefit party, WednesdayWATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
repaired, Karl Neugebauer, with01 commerce bldg.Phone 606. ;

lurmsn position in Palestine is in jeop-
ardy and British successes have pro-general r'harmacy. n.4 Miss Williams was un P,,rtl.,i"f""' giitiiureu irom lar aua near, to

Consider Peace Terms
Berlin, via London, Dec. 5. Official

hvuwo iur ine xurka in'PURS

Report Shows How
Habit of . Owning

x
Autos Is Growing

The rapid growth of the automobile
habit is shown in. the report of that
department of the secretary of state's
office issued yesterday afternoon, ta
1913 there wore 47 licenses issued dur--

to spend' the Thanksgiving 'holidays
with her brothers. Sam anil Wil

cijuj iUe occasion, ill tile- iloskins-De-Sai- t
hall. The younger set danced most'WANTED Araoia.

'Operations aeainst Tekrit hliams. ..OLD PURS REMODELED "uiiuuncememi; that the. nnmtintinnAND WaATED Old false teeth. Don't mat
oi tne evening, but .the married people
played progressive 500.. until xefresh-meut- s

were served, after which. thv
Mr. and Mrs. Georwe T.amY. i

patch states, have destroyed the ad-
vance base of the Turks on the Tigris

maae ovjr to suit. We carry a large ror an armistice "are apreadine to Rumr ir oroKen. 1 pay fa to $15 per set Sunday last week in Prdon .t, mama was made by the- - war officeduu uy parcel poet and receive' gtuuiuo jurs ana mtxe themop in the latest stylos, at tie Wert too, enjoyed the dancing Prizes for thecnecK Dy return mail. L. Mazer, 2007
uiucKing any concentration

of enemy forces in Mesopotamia for
casion being a family reunion in honor
of Mr. Lamb's mother, who was ftS

today. ,card playing were won by those whose
whose score tame nearest a certain, num.

o. xixiu nreet, jrmi&rielphia. Pa. wvuma lu CU1UC,years old.
ur company, zn Houth High,r

. . FINANCIAL " 12-- 1

Mrs. Prank. L. Allen hn
mg November and the fees Were $262.
In 1914 there- - were 44, with fees s2flS.

.Armistice Has Begun
Copenhagen, Dee. 5. . The offlcklGERMANS AGAIN ADVANCE

ber that number- - being 1896, the-- year
of Scott's birth. Mrs. Fred Yergen re-
ceived ladies' prize, a silver sugar tong
and 'C. J. Espy srentleman's nrize. n

fined to her home for several days with
an attact of bronchitis.

WATER COMPANY Bussian telegraph biiroan trWIavOW ITALIAN FBONT LV1915 there were 112 licensos and they
cost $679.50. I9K5 showarl 957Mrs. Techorn left Sunday for Califnid nounced "the German-Russia- armi- -

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Securitr

THOS K wiRn
4ALEM WATER COMPANY Of ce silver cheese knife. Mrs. Hosking was1 tice has begun."--

(
- tin, iiuio street. nia alter an. extended visit at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Espy. She
was accompanied to Portland with hor

Rome, Dec. 5 Withdrawal from
some advanced positions between
Monte Tondarecar and Badenecche and
occupation of thos points by the en- -

nms payanie monthly in advaaco.
assisted in serving refreshments by sev-
eral of the Donald ladies.

A conereeational meeting- - won lioll
Over Ladd A liush bank, Salem, Oregon

and fees, in the sum of $1,605. In otherwords tho increase was about 650 percent. The report also shows the firstmotorcycle license was issued in 1914,there being1 two issued in Nin,ha. .,!

The messace evidontlv rsfsn
son, Herbert Davis, Pripet-Lip- a front, whern existenno ofDENTISTS

a-- truce has already been reported.
Tuesday at the Presbyterian church. A
number from Wojjdburn arrived oa the
12; 15 car, and" shortly after lmaknt. in.FAI&E TEETH. THAT STAY PUT. Fifteen Thousand Mn

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastera Money at Lowest Rates, mapproved Security. Homer B.' Smith,
koom 5, McCornack Bldg., Salem Or- -

that year. The totals emphasize thestory. Ia tho year 1913 there were 13,-9i- 7;

in 1914, 16,347j in 1915, 23J585;
Siberian BpubHe

Haparanda. Dee. fS M fn; .

emy, was' announced in today 'g official
statement. The war office reported
violent enemy attacks at several points,
indicating a resumption of the Teu-
tonic offensive. Around Sisemon and
Melette Digallio, especially, heavy as--

Strike In Twin GHes
den with good things were unpacked,
hot coffee was served and a good so-
cial spread was em'oved bv nil. Xw

weni namort preriuer of the new RiW.

iwo ease corrected Saturday 24th,
stuck liko a porous plaster. Names
on application. I can do the same
lor you. Tea years practice in Sa-
lem. O. T. White, tk M. D, 12-2- 7

lan republic, according to word receiv-
ed here today. He is expected to order

Montgomery, Hynodical Missions r forHATTERS AND CLEANERS this district, was present and aeted as
cnairman or tne meeting which follow-
ed. The suggestions or calling a

" i"M year up to .November 30, there were 48,628 auto and
3,400 motorcycles registered. The fees
received to date this year are $196,.
542.50 as against $56,823.00 in 1913. Itis estimated 'the receipts from thissource ia 1918, will be- a quarter f a
million dollars.

tioned at Vancouver, Wash., or at As-
toria, Or. The ten vessels will cost ap-
proximately $16,500,000.

an oiuerian troops from th front.,

Rck Post Itess :
(Capital Journal Special Service) '

Bock Point, Oft, Doe. 5. Thanksgiv

Bt. Paul, Minn., Dec. 5. Fifteen
thousand nnion men were estimated this
afternoon to have left their work in
various industries, to attend the "cont-
inuous eonvention"' in the municipal
auditorium as a protest against the dis-
charge of 1,000 street car men for
wearing union badges. An accurate
count could not be obtained, as thni-- e

ELLSWOETH, THE HATTER Men'sand women 'a hats cleaned, roblockedand retrimmed. Old hats nurde tolook hka new. We earry a largortoek of fine ribbona. 495 v;onrt St.

OSTEOPATH
im

THE MARKETS

ooium were repuisea witn heavy losses.
On the Asiago plateau the statement

said the .enemy forced had been
"formidably increased and at heavy
cost "had gained some positions."

The war office declared there had
been no weakening:

- the
. .

Italian re-
sistance.

Grocers and Bakers

Tuuuuurn ana uonaia was discussed
and it was decided to call Rev. E. N.
QWst to fill the two pulpits. He will
preach at Donald, Sundays at a p. m.

vriBuuma jjawes weu known tn. Don

The markets for th most part aro
steady. A movement ia the bean sitn- -

ing Das is over and a lovely rain made
it possible for the busy farmer to get
started to plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fusion and two

DB WHITE anfrR.. WOL-TU-

Osteopathic physicians anderve ipecialiate. Graduate of Amer- -

is no formal strike. Both St. Paul and
Minneapolis are affected about equally.

Home guard companies from several

Valley lamiba 12.50(S)13
Yearlings $1212.50-- - -

Wthers 11.7512.25
Ewes $810
Note Portland

Adopt Meatless andis to m notca Dy the fact that COMINGa car or Deans was shipped from thecity yesterday and another car iroes out
cnnaren ot Aumsville were entertainedat the Pevy Darby honia on Tli.

sections of Minnesota patrolled tho
down town streets. Saloons were closedsheep, 2Yi to 3a under quotation. REX BEACH'S

WheaUess Day for Salem

At a representative meeting of the

m:uwi or ueteopathy, Kirksville,up. roBt graduate and specialized ins diseases at Los Angeles Col.kg. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
one 859- - Bewdenea 1620Court. Phone 2215.

oy Go.vernor Bumqiust's order.

Grain
white grocers and bakers of the city held ; Greatest Storey1.851.87Wheat, soft

Wheat, red

lay.
Mr. J. C. Davis of Corvallis, visitod

his sister, Mrs. P. J. Darby over Thanks-
giving.

Mrs. P. -- Wagoner, waa an Aumsville
visitor Monday.

Jake Etzel and family were, the

1.S5
Wheat, lower traded on umnl STARTING

TODAY

last evening in tho auditorium of the
Commercial club tho report prepared
by the committee consisting of Then.
Both. C. M. Ennlev an A Wm T.;i

FOR SALE Oats , 7SQn
I He.

UG1T0MBarley, ton . .
"
"'Joran ls -- n..... .

SAI5 OR EXCHANGE A strictly
modern home in restricted Aitr;i

was heard and discussed, and the mem-- ' 8uestB Joe Zuber at Thanksgiving.
J. Alvin Burns disposed of seven tonShorts, per ton . Ders present went on record for thenee, 3 only to be seen to be apprcci- - of baled straw to McCulloch of AumsODservance of one meatless and one LOCK$38.50

$22
$23
$21

A COMEDY DRAMA
YOU'RE SURE TO LIKE

wneatiees day each week. '
Hay, cheat, new .,
Hay, vetch, new
Hay, clover, new

ville at $7 per ton.
School opened again Monday morning.Ine .tentative resolutions whinfc liofl

,uu. x wm accept trade
. in improved tract on a good road,

convenient to town, for my equityPhone 470 or see Square Deal Real-ty company.

avcryuuny eager ior Dusiness after aoeen adopted, at. tho previous meeting
on Friday night were formally ratified

The life Drama ofa
Million Girls inAmerica's
Big Cities and Small Towns

Butterfat week s vacation. v

WELL BUILD TEN SHIPS.
Creamery butter ais'ieu uy praciicauy an tne groc- -

52c
50c
4K w ji.uu ianer in me city ana by acountry butter

numDer elf proprietors of restaurantsPork. Veal anrt Mnttrtn
Pork, on foot . , 14 15 'A who were present. ' . -

The ruolu.tion call for disconraffo- -veai, rancr ...r iraii.
Portland, Or., Dec. Standifer

Construction company, a Portland cor-
poration, has been awarded government
contracts for ten steel steamers of 9500

MBERTY THBATEB
3 Days Only

Friday, Saturday and
Sunday

urei' ' euMV., wmn vi ug saio-o- l uesdays of all
products containing beef. nork. muttonCows

855 ACRES, 120 cultivated, fair im-
provements, Linn county, Oregonfor Salem residence or income prop-- 'erty, not over $19,000. 25 acres, 19acres cultivated, fair improvements,
7 miles out, fot modern Salem resi-
dence, 10 acres well improved, V.
mile from car line for larger farm,not over $15,000. 4 cows, two horses,
harness, wagon, two crpnm ......

and fats, and will urire unon enatnmf.rBulls . 45c tons each, officers of the company an-
nounced today.substitutions therefnr. On "WnilnfuufovSpring lambs lllilc6o'c .3V' "VSItSV r.vr v.we . IA new shipyard probably the largestiub grocers ami DftKera will

Lambs, yearlinga on the north Pacific coast will be sta--10c

(fit First
MII.MII U,MI mm UJ

89 m

not overi 7 x.r i I'weuger, auco

iuu ome yx wncai on d ana will en-
courage at nil times the sule of sub-
stitutes for wheat bread. .... : .

One of t''e mapfr Inkers of the city
who waa present at the moetin? said

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, tradel ftnnnn w.uuu. want 6 8IUUU and 50con good real estate. ICS acres, all cnl- - EggsJ cash TODAY ONLY4547c

15(t17
26c

With19(K2lc
r.w.u.u.,D Bouu ruaa only f75per acre. 150 acres river bottom, fair

improvements, $68 per aero. Socolof-siy- ,
341 State. 12.9

Turkeys, dressed
Turkeys, live, No. 1
Hens, dressed, pound
Prys, dressed ,
Spring chickens

2520f
2ND EPISODE

THE ADVENTURES OF THE
IMae MURRAY

16(a)17c

Luai ior iaay weeKS past 116 had been
baking about 50 per cent more colored
breads than he had nvor before baked
and about 200 per cent morn rye bread.
The public was taking it, he said, and
seemed to be satisfied.

H. S. Puimil was chairman of the
meeting and C. M. Roberts acted as
secretary. The feature of the-- evening
was an address by H. H. Hnynes of
Portland, president of the Master Bale
era' association of Orecon. Mr. Havnen

VegetablesTOB KENT
Late of the

. Midnight
Follies

Turnips, sack
uabuage

$1.50
1.502

.. 8clc
MVH fiJiJMT-Ni- cely furnished house- - String" garlic

-" .osBuauoie. aoa in. potatoes
tf jSweet potatoes 3c

40e stated that at a conferemn iwreen onions ..tTOVH BEP AIRING
OTHER
ATTRACTIONS WffilMltMOnions. ill sack

BETTER

GO
$23 between the bakers and federal repre-

sentatives it was shown that bread
could be baked and sold fur 8 cents aTHE OREGON$1.75

lOr
. $2.102.50 loaf, by allowiiie only a small marciii

California tomatoes
Green peppers
'Lettiwe, crate ....
Cauliflower
Celery

of profit to tho baker.
The immediate institution of a moot--

TOYES BEBUILT AND EEPAIBED
00 years experience.
Depot National and American fenceRues 25 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Balem Fence and Stove Works. 250

The Big Serial full of pep in addition to our
regular program.75c less day is called for by the resolu-

tions, and Dec. 12 is thFigs and Dates oxter wmcu the dav will hrtBlack fiss
'White, figs 1

8CAVENOPB ROSTEIN t GHEENBAUM Barca Boa Brincken

12,c
13c

$1
$2.9e
$4.73
$2.50

14c

Figs, 12--

Figs, 74-3-

Jromedary dates
'Fard dates
Golden dates

Added Vaudevillrn I f Ii . rrtneaas mm to tnarse
RALEM SCAVENGES Charles

"
8ms,

prorTnetor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts

, at reasonable-- rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
8247. Besidence Main 2272.

Fruit ban Iraneisco, Dee. 5. Lieutenant
UMSRELAS

Big Assortment, New Styles, Neat Handles, Low Prices
Apples $l(o)1.50

$1.30
caron wiihclm Von Bri ken, of the
German army, former military attachePears

Oranges, Valenciaa
Grape fruit
Grapes ..... . W THEATRE5.50(i2)(3SECOND HAND GOODS

oj. mo uerman consulate liero, today
withdrew his plea of not guilt v in the
Hindu plot tri:J and ulcadcd iriintv. Til..$2

Lemons, per boxRTV KTTTT IVT nirnTT . example was fallowed by two other de-
fendants, George Boedi'k. former GerMen's clothes, shoes, hats. iww iea, barrel

$7(3)S
$13.50

6e

'
. Ladies'-

Silk
Umbrellas
real swell

$S.OO and $4.50

Ladies'.
Umbrellas
very good

neat handles
$1.00

Ladiesr
Umbrellas

Gloria Silk
nice handles

2.25, U0, $1.75

watches. tools, musical mstrumcnls. ' - man consul at Honolulu, and H. B.
Schronder. Koedik's former' si'cretnrv.i

TODAY

Tomorrow
Retail Prices

Creamery butter Double Show- -
ticyeles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suitcases, trunks, cameras, typswriters'
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337 j Flour, hard! wheat

The threti men will be arraigned Mon-
day for sentence.

Defense Counsel announced that For-
mer German Consul Fran Bonn and

imn ?Trer. fhone 4M3

55
$2.803
$2.753

50r
55c

Children's Umbrellas, Cute Little Ones, 75c to $1.FQED OWNEBS 50 E. H. Von Schaack, former vice consul.

Flour, hard wheat
Country butter .
Eggs, dozen--
Sugar, 11 lbs. for I

Sales limited to $1

New Triangle Plavs

MARGERY WILSON
$1 yivicvimi uieir waocenee ana would

stand trial.
Attorney Theodore Roche announced

hia withdrawal from the "defense of the

Umbrellas
Ladies' or

INCREASE TOUR -- MILEAGE-At onelialf the cost. Less carbon, better ig-
nition. Do you want to save money
on your power f Our demonstration
car is on the street dailv. A request
f om you will bring full information.

Men's
Umbrellas"

real good ones
$1.7- 5-

Umbrellas
silk onts

at '

$3.50:

POETLAND MAEKET

Portland, Or., Dec. 5 Butter, eitv
three men. Government ottorneys an-
nounced they would seek to use Von inMen's

75c.
lot a. Umrch St., Salem. Or. Phone WILD SUMAr248.

jUrincken, Roedik and Siliroeder and
government witnesses. It wa intimated
hat leniency would be recommended

by United Spates DiBtriet Attornev

13-3- Ladies' Rubbers 75c

creamej43e
Eggs, "selected local ex. 5053c

N

Hens 17iL.&20c
Broilers 1718a
Geese lie

Men's Rubbers $1.00
MISCELLANEOUS

- Men's Rubber Coats ftBF.4XS THRESHED See Edw. Eos- -

frest'.n in the casts of Eoedik and
Schroeder.

Von Brincken is held at Alcatraz
land as a military prisoner. Socdik smlExtra heavy Raincoats,:jjj. earn nostem ft Greenbanm, 240

Com! St., also bean euttcr forrent 11-1- 1

Boys' Rubber
Coats $2.50

Girls' Rain Capes $1.35
Girls' Slip-o-n Rain

. Coats ......... $2.75

j8ehroeder are at lilrty on boil.

The ITood Rivsr--r Apple Growers as--

aarK grey, double shoul-
ders $4.50
Men's light Rain

Coats ..... $2.00

jSoeiation has lucd a call for a meetli AMSTKKS LISTEN Call Silverton
phone Blaek 174 for wood, pole wood
har.i nA.l ..I t f . 1 o j . v

A thrilling story of the
N. W. Mounted Police

BABY ;"

A. Sennett-Keyston- e

Comedy

Screen Magazine

'TRAHIIE IIEIRESS,W
Triangle Komedy

ing oi the apple growers of the north-
west, to meet at the court" house ia

v.v hi, .iju gruwia,
in eords, you eaa do weTl by calling fortlanil Friday December 7 to takeumj. j. iuneym, csiivertoa. 12-1- steps toward protecting against th

- Daily Lira Stock Market
Cattle

Receipts 28
.Tone of market steady
Medium to choice steers $9.50fo l0
Good to medium steers $8.7oifr9'.o0
Common to good steers $7.2.""(S: 8.2a
Chaieo cows and heifers $77.75
Canners t3(a 5.25
Bulls $4.50a;6.75 '

Calves $7(59.50
Stocker and fee-le-r steers $17.50

Hogs
Re,-eip- s 637
Tone of market slow
Prime light $1.5So'5!16
Prime fccavv $15.85(16
Pigs 13.75!5 15.25

Sheep
Receipts 1371
Tone of market lowc!"
Western lambs $13(rl3.30 "

LATHAM'S STORAGE HOTJSE-Trt- de
srd Winter Sts- - Storage per

Tv ?!.7n per mnnth Phone S94. tf

proposed raise in railroad rates. The
railroad caimiiisnioiierg of Idaho, Wash,
ington and Oregon have been invited
to attend or send one of their mem-
bers. An invitation is extended to all
appla growers and all interested itf
dealing in or shipping the name, to

Margery Wilson in Triangle.
.Play.lWifd Sumac" '

TTNDEBTAXEBS

Rubber Boots, 1st quality only, Woonsocket Sport
Boots $4.00; High Boots $5.75; Ball Band Short Tops

$4.50; High Boots $6.00.

Boys' Slicker Coats and Men's .Slicker Clothing

240-24- 6 Commercial Street
rtiWi3S ft CLQUCH CO. C. B. Webb,

A, M. Clough mortieiang and fnneTal
directors. Latest modern metbods
kr.cwii to th profeio emplowd.

UBDI1Y THHTRE
KIKE

REELS

TOMY

The f'ommonwealth Lumber company
of Portland this morning filed notice
of its incrpawinif its capital stock from

3000 to $10,000.

ww man dc-- Aiau izi). Main


